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slioclr, whether from the result of accident or opera- 
tion, iieccl a good siipply of artificial heat. Patients 
stdleriiig from burns or scaltls, cases of injury to 
spiiie, or slriill, alinost invariably sifier from great 
sliock. Tligors cnll €or the tqililicdoii of heat ; aiitl 
pain espcciiilly tliat o l  rlieniiixtisiu is oltcii easetl by 
it, 1’er;;isteiit voniitiiig is CJftell rclievetl bp a hJt 
hag applied to the cpignstriotii. hi nll cases where 
tlic skin is required to act i’rrcly, ~11011, I’or esanqile, 
as cnscs of srnrlet fcvw, heat is iiivalnalilr. Lastly, 
I woiiltl ntltl illat rrgiilnr nttciitioii to tlir liot-water 
liottles is iirgcntly iicccssnry. Tliey sli~nilcI lie rclillcd 
evcry four or six Iiours. 

Bottles are made of tin, stone, and intliamliber. 
The tin ones retain the heat longest bnt are the most 
dangerous. In addition to flannel covers for the 
indini~ubber variety, lrnitted covers made of some 
saeh wool as Scotch fingering are yery satisfactoiy. 
1 hope that, one of these covers will be on view at 
thc Nursing Eshibit in May. 

€1. al. TURNE~. 
--- 
Many of o ~ i r  readers aye ac- 

qiinintc[l with tlic “~\ l l~i ihiu.~s  ” 

l{?wIcr, and w.onli1 br 1o:ith to 
Feeder. i isc m y  otlier. h grcnt ad- 

v:uitiigtl is tlint* it. twi lir easily 
iuitl tli~iroiiglily c*lcaiiwl 1,~ ’  liviiig ~~lncc t l  iuitlcr the 

this is cnsy tu rcnlisc’. rl’llt~ii it. is griitliii~tccl so 
that tlir niiicruiit c i f  I’ooil to I)e giriw I i r  rcgiilatctl 
as mcll :is tlie aiiiuiuit tliat tlin iiiraiit iit~tiinlly takts. 
Tlie old-fasliitiiictl genii-breeding tube is rcl~lnceil by 

a rulher iiiplble, 
which caii easily 
be t.nnied iiisitle 
out for cleaning, 
aiitl there is an 
cffcctive valve, SO 
that tlia infant is 
saved from wind 

cdic dne to swallowing air. Those ~ v h o  use the 
Feeder will bo &l to kiionr tlint Messrs. hllen and 
IIalibnrys, T V ~  are almays eii(1eavouring to perfcct 
thoir n k i p l i i ~ l t ~ ~ ,  thereby Iseopiiig tliciii in tlio fore- 
i i i~si~ rmk, have rrccntly elfcrtecl 8 ronsidcrdile 
iniproveniriit iii tlic tent sup- 
plied with tlioir feeder. h 
difficulty cwimoctod with d I  fcctl- 
er8 in wliicli the teat, is j h w l  011 
the iieclr of the bottle, is that it is 
liable to be pullet1 off by the 
child. The iinw patont ii iUleii- 
h r y s  ” Teat, is automatically held 
on to tlin neck o l  tlie lmttlo, so 
that the necessity for an iiitle- 
peiicleiit fasteiiiiig is obviated. TIIE ~ ~ A L L I S I I I U ~ Y ~  
We !eel surc that many ninteriiity 
nurses will be glad to hefir of this teat, and therefore 
bring it to thcir n&e. The Feeder, complete with 
teat, may 110 ol~taiilcd I’roin Messrs. Men  and IIan- 
h ~ y s ,  iIJtd., 7, Vcre Street, Cavcndish Square, 
p m e  1 ~ .  3d. 

The 
“ Allenburys’” 

tap, mtl t l lC  watrr 1‘1111 111rcl11~11 ; tlm i\tlvnntngr of 

TZII: “ ALLESDURW” $’EBDI:R. 

,, 

P*wT T ’ ~ ~ k T .  

Pturefng Ec’hoee, 
911 comiunications mus t  be du ly  autltenti- 
e d c d  with waim a d  add?lesS, not ;for 
publication, but as eaideizce o j  good faith, 
and shoiild be addi*esscd to  the Editor; 80, 
Uppel’ IVi~ t tp l e  Street, W.  

The Duchess of Albany had 
a heart?y welcome last .cr.celc 
when she paid a visit to the 
Royal Infirmary, Glasgow. 
Upon arrival at. the hospital, 
accompanied by Lord and 
Lady Blytlismood, Her Royal 
Highness was received b;y Mr. 
J. D. I!Ieclderiviclc, chairman 
of the Eouse Committee, mlio 
presented Lady Ullisholm, 
Mrs. Napier, Dr. Thom, Mrs. 

Strong, and the chaplain, Rev. Matthew 
Paterson. Nedical Ward No. 2 was first Yisitcd, 
I he  physician of tlie warcl, Dr. Allan, being 
prcscnteil to the Duchess, who sFolre sympathetic 
wortls to evcry palient in the room. The nest 
plnco to lw &itecl was t , h  electrical pavilion, 
wlicrc the nplxiratus ’cl’as fully clescribetl by 
nr. John WIntJw,  the consnlthg niedical 
rlectric.ian. arcat. interest was taBeii in thc 
static: or Wimhnrst inacliine. ~vhich, as is well 
known, was presented to the institution by 
Lord Dlyths~vood. The male burn ~ m r d  was 
next visited. Her 1Io;val Ilighnrss conversed 
freely with the patients in  the ward, among 
wlioni were several of the victims of the recent 
Watson Street disaster. A visit was also paid 
to surgical wards 15 and 23. The party then 
proceeded to the Nurses’ ISonie, and on passing 
tlirongli the conservatory Her Royal I-lighncss 
received an enthusiastic welcome from the 
nurses, who sang the National Antliein. On 
arriving :it the ISonie an excellent view was 
obtainen of the ~vorks in connection with the 
reconstruction scheme of the lnfirniary. A 
minute inspection was made of the Home. and 
as tthe Duchess left the building the nurses 
reiidered ‘‘ Will ye no come liack again ? ” 

-_ 

The appointment of ldiss Jenkins-better 
kno~vn to generations of Bart’s nurses as Sister 
Casualty--as Lady Superinthenclerit of the 
Resident ,Staff Quarters of the College of St. 
I3artholome~v’s last year, has proved so popular 
that trhe quarters are proving scarcely adequate 
to the demaiids made upon them. The  need 
of a Lady Superintendent in  this position hat1 
for some time been apparent, and the choice of 
tlie authorities wLis c2rt:tinlj :L happy onc, 
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